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EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. '

National Hotel,;
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

DAVID F. KEELING, Proprietor.
juL D. F. KEELING respectfully announce to
)pg the Public, that he. has taken this fine Es-
tablishment, recently conducted by Capt. Furman

Anthony's Lottery Office
PETERSBURG, VA.

D. PAINE & CO. MANAGERS

Great Chances for Fortunes during the month of
Jnly.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 30, to be
drawn on Saturday, July 24.

JEageworth FcrtittW Seniinaryi
otV MORGAN,' ftiocipii m

rflrtHE Term of 10 months, ot one entlrrf year will
U commence oil the 1st July. .' ... .

t.. x

The exper.res are, for board and English
,

y

(",

tuition for one year . $150 00
The French, Italian, Latin or Greek Lao

guage 1
.

; - v . i; ,tO ,09
Drawing and painting in Water colors ,i SO 00

. - '
Oil colors 40.00..-

-

Music on Piano, Guitar or Organ V -- 40 00
Use of Instruments - 6 00

Fifty dollars to be paid in advance half the bill
in January, and the remainder at. the close ,of th

Buffalo Spring
Mecklenburg County, Virginia;

'IHIS Establishment will be opened for the reeep-- L

lion of visitors, on the 1st of June. In addition
to some general improvements, rendering the cabins
more pleasant and agreeable, a good Billiard Room
has been built, and a splendid table provided for the
amusement of the company.

C3 f bti Music is as good as any in the State.
A. & F. W. Boyd's line of Stage from Itidgeway

Depot, on the Raleigh and Uaston Railroad, to Hal-
ifax Court House, Va. , will run by the Springs every
day except Sunday Leaving Kidgeway every Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, reaching Buifalo by
10 o'clock, A. M. ; leaving Halifax Court House ev-

ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and arrive at
ihe Springs at 8 o'clock, A. M. With these facili-
ties, the proprietor hopes and expects an increased
number of visitors. DAVID SHELTON.

June 12. 5 4w

THE PETERSBURG

IRON, BELL AND BRASS
UP E TS S2T EE Si 9

Machine, Smith-Sho- p, Edgf-To- o! Factory, tc.
In full operation.

undersigned returns his sincere thanks toTHE citizens uf Petersburg, and the public gene-
rally, for the liberxl encouragement he has received,
and hopes (as he has u more extensive assortment
of Patterns, more and belter machinery, two good
Cupolas or Furnaces, better workmen, and the whole
Eriialdishment belter arranged arid systematized,) lv
continued efforts to give satisfaction to all who may
favor him With their patronage. He is prepared to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred.

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting, Spindles, Screws,
dec. Castings for every description uf Cotton Ma-
chinery.

WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd's Caht Iren direct act-
ing Water-VVbee- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with grel success, snd is believed,
from its structure, durability and strength, lo surpass
all other Wheels under less head of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels is here, who
gives his whole attention to pulling them up The
subscriber is also manufacturing Hoichkiss'
W heel.

STEAM ENGINES,
High and Low Pressure.

TOBACCO PRESSES.
He has on hand a number of various sites, fin-

ished up complete, which he would sell at reJuced
prices for Cash, or on time to punctual customer.
Flattening Mills, Patent Bands, Sinkers, Levers,
kc, at reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He bas on hand, and continues manufacturing,

Cost Steel Axss, and other edge tools, warranted
10 any made at the Nonh.

Waggon Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Sad Irons, of all sizes
Fire Dogs of various patterns.
Furnaces, suited for heating Churches and Stores.
Stoves, of different sizes, lor Factories and Offices,
Grates of various patterns. Plain and Fanrv,

IKON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Plain and Fancy.

Hoisting Machines, (or Stores and Ware-house- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumps for Wrlii, of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, and Horse Powers.

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
He has on hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and

Plough Castings, of various Patterns, from 1 laf4
.Hore, vis ; Eagle or Meadow, Davit, McCormick,
Premium, Clarksville, Fiee Bom. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, D., &c , vhich,he will sell at unu-
sual low prices.

Portable Corn Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Shelters and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Mac hines, Fan Mills, Sec. ; ami all oth-

er articles usually made at such establishment.
Having from 55 to 60 Hands employed, and some

as good workmen as can be found in the Stale, be
hopes lo gie as general satisfaction as to price, work-manoh- ip

and despatch, as any other similar estab-

lishment.
He would respectfully invite all who are willing

to give him an equal chance wilb Richmond or the
North, to give him a call.

(Jj Order left with Messrs. McIIwaine & Brown-le- y,

Messrs. Q. V W. L. Morton, at his shop on Old
street, or at the Foundry, will be promptly attended
to. U. W ELLS.

Petersburg, March 6. 12 tf

; TERMS.
5rimDtia. Skmi-Wk- klt Pare Fire doh

1

'lars per annum half in advance.

Wk Lf TArti Three Dollar per annum.

AJoertWaseati. For every Sixteen" Lines, first

insertion,' Oae Dollar; each subsequent insertion,

Twenty-fiv- e 'Cents.
Csurt Order and Judicial Advertisements will be

charged 35 per cent, higher; but a deduction of 33 J

per cent, will be made from tie regular prices, for

advertisers by the year.
Advertisement, iuserted in the Semi-Wrbi- lt Rs-onr- tti

will Ia appear in the Wekkl Paper, free

of charge.
O" Letter to the Editor must be posT-rAi- D.

WHY HAYE THE AGUE AND FEVER?
Ague and Fever Pills have

PttlClTS where direction were strictly fo-

llowed, to effect a cure in from Fifteen to Thirty
'hours, The ire prepareJ from simple Vegetable

edicines, and are, therefore, the safest, most pleas-

ant, and peediejt remedy known, for lite cure of In-

termittent Feer. They hae been tried in Con- -

Keu ChilU uf the word farnt. and have invaria
hit ien relief, and cured the paiteuU. They uever
affect the brain, as does Quinine ; or injure the con-

stitution, as rix.rienic. The money returned in
eery case of failure, where direeiioua are followed.
Price $1 per box. PUnters, Couolry Merchants, and
Dru;;its will be supplied at $3 per dozen boxes.
Prepared and sold onlv by

U.J. KEN WORTHY & CO..
' Uans: Street, Petersburg, Va. '

AagoH 31. I8t6. : 71

BANK OF THt STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

DittJend of Four and
ASEMI-AN'XDA-

L

per cent, on the Capital
toucit uf ibis Unk, ha been declared, payable to
the Stockholder (tes th tat to the Ktaie of omb
ttriKTit per cent on the individual shares,) at the
Principal Bank, n the firt Monday in July uext,
and at the Oranches, fifieen davs thereafter.

.M i' C. DEWEY, Cashier.
R!eih. Jnne 15. IS47 49

TIIJE JLADIJCS SALOO.X,

i-

Founded in . 1842, remodeled and
enlarged in 1847.

Subscriber, feeling grateful for the immenseTHE bestowed on him for the last five
year, would inform the public ihat the Ladies Sa-

loon bas been recently remodeled and enlarged 10

maka its size arid elegant accommodation equal 10

the increased and steadily increasing business of that
fasbionaba Establishment. Thee improvements are
now all com4ted, and our friends in North Carolina,
and Virginia, will find the Ladies Saloon to be one

the bandsomeaU and moat convenient Boot and
Sho Stores in the'United States. The Stock of

Mow in 'the Ladies Saloon, and in the Wholesale
"Warvrooms. Up Stairs, is worth at least $3(,0t0.
"Embracing in it the most unbounded variety of the
richest and choicest Goods.

i - - LADIES W1AK.
Lsdies Linen Gaiters, a new material imported from

Europe, in February 1847. They resemble silk
Gaiterf and cannot be to 1. 1 from it while om thV feet.

Ladies brilUaxt bronze and black and French Xal- -

in Gaiters 'the most superior quality.
Do Polka Boots, bljck and bronze, made entirely

from morocco a new article.
Do pure white kid and satin Slippers.
Do genuine black English kid do
Do French do do

Morocco; Slippers, the greatest variety to be found
any where, at alt prices from 50 cts. a pair, upwards.

xjentlkmen's wear.
Gentlemen's superior French Boots, ) The handsom-- d

Patent Calf skin d.i e- -t in Norfulk.
do - Ualf skin snd Goat Morocca uoois to

almost every, quality vary ing in prico from two of
live dollar a j.air.

Geutletrten's Cloth Gaiters of various styles,
do Uuoieen at all prices.

- B-- ' anil You Jk' Boots and Bootees.
Aliases Gaiter Boots and Morocco Shoes of every kind

do School Shoes, first rait.
The Ladies Saloon ran now produce over twenty
thousand pairs of Children's Shoes, comprising mi
assortment of at least eighty different kinds, and the
proprietor prides himself on being able tc furnish
families now with any kind and even with auy color
of Boo(ees or .Shoes for their Children.

Servant's Goat Skin Baslins and Leather and
Morocco Shoes of a '1 kinds.

Meiij Servant's Brogans, Boots and Bootees of va-

rious qualities.

TRAVELLING TRUNKS.
Ladies' splendid Travelling Trunks the Ward

tobe Trav!ting-Trunks- , with several separate apart-men- 's

complete, with bonnet cases inside, all finuhed
in the mo.t approved and convenient style for trav-
elling. ;

Als-rf- , Ladies Bonnet Cases and Wilton and Brus-

sels Carpet Satchel, of the most splendid patterns.
Gentlemen real Leather Trunks, made from the

English Sole Leather, with a number of apartments,
including one for his shaving and dressing case.

Boy's and Misaes' School Trunks, very spacious
and strong, for Boarding Schools and Col'e2e. Pa-ve- nt

and Guardians attention is called to these desi-
rable Trunks. Also, common Leather and Hair
Trunks, in abundance.

STliASGERS visiting Norfolk for any purpose,
would be interested by calling at the Ladies Saloon,
at they will fiad many kinds of New liood in that
fashionable esUlJisliment which cannot be had at any
other. store. Heaides, our Foreign Correspondents
in taej principal European Cities bin alwsya on the
alert.! wjl notify f any change of fathion and
will ship to as direct (via the . AUsniic Stesm-abr- ns

(a Nw York) any new stylo of Boots and Shoes
waicsy may sjtiguiato in ngrand, France, or any of
their respective countries. We shall be alwayi pre-
pared therefore, to lead the fashion in thia City and
te exhibit 'for eale-th-e newest goods on tbeir first
appearance elsewhere, and before they shall become
common. i V ' ,

Oar Wholesale : Ware-room- s, wn stairs. ar well
AM with choice lot of MOOTS, SHOES and
&R0GANSt (selected expressly for retailing) and
will.be i t Country Merchants by the case orW, . cheap frOtsk, ',r,tuHE LADIES' SALOON on Main street,

r Waltet'a Citv Hotel, Norfolk. Va.
WILUAM H. ADDINGTON.

. . Norfolk, Va.
io7 1. 1347. 55

Black, tad begs leave to solicit the patronage of hisj
friends and the travelling community. .

. This House has undergone thorough repair, has
been newly furnished, and now possesses all the
means and appliances of superior accommodation.
The Proprietor is determined that his Hotel shall
not be excelled by any similar establishment in the
United States; and aware that an impression exists
on the part of many, that his charges are higher linn
those eUewhere, he fuiher states thut bis charge for
board is $1 50 per day or 3 10 per week.

D. F. KEELING.
Norfolk, W, Jan. 22. 8 6m

REMEMBER,
THAT

COSBY, HOPKINS & CO,
piONTINUE to repair and warrant all kinds of

Hy Watches and Clocks upon the shortest
notice, and in the bet manner.

They also repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical
and Optical Instrument, in a stylo unsurpassed by
any establishment, Noilh or South. This the pub-
lic my rely on.

They are. also, prepared to MAKE to ORDEK
any kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware, in, the neatest
manner and of the best materials.

With the experience of many years, we tell the
people, (and have the te.iimony of hundreds to sup-
port us in making the assertion,) that we can do their
work as well as it can te dope in Richmond, New
York, or any where else.

Give as a call. Charges moderate.
COSB Y, HOPKINS dt CO.

Petersburg. Nov. 2. 89

FIKE !
JETlVA liSUUAIVCETHE of Hartford, Conn. OiTers to

insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damage by lire, at premiums to suit the times.

1 hia is oue of the oldest snd best Insurance
pauieslnthe UuiledSuies,andpayaitlosseprompl

Applicalions for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi
unity, to be made to S. W. WHITING.

July, 1846. Agent.

JACOB S"VIDiK, Jr.
Importer I Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

WlIt'ES, L.IQUORS, s&c.
OF ALL COUNTRIES,

No. 76 Walnut Street,

INVITES the attention of the Trade and consumers
to hia extensive alock of rok1, pure Wines,

4c, ol various grades and prices : all of
which have been carefully selected

by him in Europe,
Principally in tfu Districts tctere Produced.

AN EXPERIENCE of twenty year in this busi-

ness, and as successor to the lae Joux Vacghax,
Esq. witu an extensive European connection, and a

direct personal knowledge of the principal Wine dis
tricts ol France, Germany, ice. enables him to guar-

antee the excellence and good condition of every ar-

ticle sold by him. His new Store "and Cellars, ar-

ranged and built for the purpose, insure the preserva-
tion ofhia wines in perfect condition : snd the present
Stock having been landrd principally before the first
of December last, when the new and high Tariff on
Wines took effect, enables him to sell on the most ad-

vantageous terms.
rr 7 Descriptive Catalogues furnished on applica-

tion personally or by letter ; in ordering Wise from
which, satisfaction will be guarantied.
Wines &.c. Imported to Ordek, Subject to Ap-

proval os Arrival.
March 29, 1847. 26 ly

JIOUJC rtEW A.D SEASONABLE
" Dry Goods.

TCP ECENT arrivals have placed in possession of
IJlS the undersigued, at his New Establishment ou
Fayelteville street, in addition to hU former stock, of
which annunciation has already been made in the
public prints, another New a.nd most Beautiful sup-

ply or Seasonable Drt Goods, which are remarka-
bly cheap, and to which he would respectfully iuvile
the atteution of the tasty and intelligent purchaser,
to wit :

Fius and Medium Irish Linens,
Plaid aod Jaconet Muslius,
Bobbin EdgiugN,
Lisle Lacs and Edgings, .

Elegant plaiu aud twilled Ginghams,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Beautiful Calicoes, and splendid French Muslins (of
Geullemen s while Kid Gloves, new designs,)

do. " Berlin aud Cotton ditto,
Turkey Red, Cbttou,
Drillings and Nankeen,
Plaid Gambrooii aud strrped Jeans,
Fine Cloths and Cassixcs.es,
Deaf D'Ete and other goods for Gentlemen's sum- -

Marseilles Vetiug, mer wear,
Cauvass, Padding and all other trimmings,
Fioe bleached Shirting and Jeana,
Cravats, Suspenders uud Umbrellas,
Shoes and Slippers, for both Gentlemen and Ladies.

Groceries China, Crockery and
Glass of almost every description.

JAMES LITCHFORD.
Raleigh, June 10, 1847. 47

Valuable Property for Sale.
IX CHAPEL IIILL.

ITpEING desirous to move to a new country, I
UO offer for sale my Houses and Lots and Tan- -

yard, in the village of Chapel Hill. One of the Uu
contains four acres and has upon it a good'Dwelling
House, Kitchen, Smoke House, Corn Crib, Barn,
Stables, &c. Upon one corner of this Lot, is the
Tart yard, which has thirty Vats, with all necessary
houses, tools anJ fixtures, the convenience of which
14 not surpassed by any Tan yard in this part of the
country. .It has been in operation , about twelve
years, and has proved itself to be good proper; y.
There being no cither Tannery in some twelve miles,
it is every way a good staud for the business.

The other Lot contains nine acres, and has upon
it a comfortable Dwelling for a small family. A por-

tion of this lot is in meadow, which yields "annually
more than Fifty Dollars worth of food HaylT'

The two Lots are fdjoining. and form nearly a
square of thirteen acres, all of which U ia good re-

pair, and well situated ... .

It is believed,, that the Ind and improvements,
without the Tan-yard- , U worth the price asked Tor
the entire premises. . . I J .

L It is unnecessary to state other considerations
wnica render this property most desirable, as 00 per-
son would buy without first seeing and judging tor
themselves. On early application, terms shall be

P. H. Me DADE.
Chapel Hill, June 19. 50 Im

$35,000. SI 5,O0O.
6 prizes of 2.500 50 prizes of 500
6 do 2,000 50 do 400
6 do 1,620 50 do 20C
50 do 600 60 do 100

Wholes $10 Hal vea 5 Quarters 2 50.
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 31, to be

drawn on Saturday, July 31. 75 Nos 12 drawn.
$35,295! 1310,0002

1 prize Of $5 000 2 prizes of $1,700
1 do 4,000 20 do 1,500
1 do 3 292 20 dd Ann
1 lo 2.5U0 I 20 do 400
2 do 2,01)0 20 dO 300

20 of 250 1 10 of 200 63 of 100
Wholes $10, Halves 5, Quarters 2 50.

F. 3. ANTHONY.

D. PAINE & CO.,
managers of Lotteries,

RICHMOND,-VIRGINIA- .

IMiK attention of adventurers-5h-l patrons of
HOM Ensealled to the Grand Schemes

below. THey are all worthy of attention. The Bal-
timore Lottery, for 28tb June, will be the favorite for
the month the lowest three number prize will be
entitled to $1,000 one ticket may draw the $50,000.
A package of wholes in this splendid Scheme, which
can draw ihe four first prizes, amounting to $95,000,
will he sold for $315, which we warrant to draw not
less than $153. The risk, therefore, ori 26 wholes
is only $192 shares in proporiion. Address orders
to us, or to

C. W. PL'RCELL, Agents for the Manegers.
Richmond, Virginia.

Look out for the 2Sth of Jnly.
50,000 ! 25,000 1 5 prizes of 4,000 !

(Susquehanna Lottery, --Class No. 35, lo be drawn
at Baltimore, ou Wednesday, July 28th, 1847. 78
IN os., 12 drawn ballots.

GRAND CAPITALS:
1 prize of $50,000 1 prize ol $4,000
1 do 25,000 1 do 4.000
I do 12.500 1 do 4,000
1 do 7,500 1 do 4.0C0
I do 5,786 1 do c' 4.000
1 do 4,000 1 do 4,000
I do 4,000 1 do 4,000
1 do 4,000 1 do 4,000
I do 4,000 1 do 4,000
1 do 4,000 1 do 4,000
1 do 4,000 200 dd 1,000

Tickets $1.0, halves 7 50, quarters 3 75.
Certificates of packages of w holes $ 1 92

Do do halves Sri
Go do quarters , 48

Persons ordering by ihe package may deduct the
price of three tickets.

We have every day Lotteries from $1 to $20,
and when a remittance is made lo us, large or small, we
will always invest in ihe most popular Lotteries on
hand. The Drawings sent, when requested, to all
who order from us; ihe cAh for all Capital Prizes
can be bad as usual at sight. On all letters enclosing
cash or prize tickets, the. postage need not be paid.
The Tickets in the above Lotteries are received, and
all orders addressed to us will meet the most prompt
and confidential attention. Address '

D. PAINE & CO., Managers,
Or to C. W. PLJRCELL,

Richmond, Vs.'
1 :

rftOlffh r'Bs- - of North Carolina BA- -

prime Hams.
3,000 lbs. White Lard.
For sale by B. B. BUFFALOE.
Raleigh, March 6, 147. 20-- 75

Barrels of Roe and Cut Ber
rings, for sale bv B.'B. BUFFALOE.

North Carolina Merchants,.
others, wishing to "buy Goods in this City,AND respectfully invited, before making their

purchases, to examine our stock of

HEAVY HARDWARE,
Comprising, among other articles, the iolfowing:

Cut and Wrought Nails and Spikes, Horse Nails,
Tacks, Brads and Ehoe Mails, Hollow Ware, Oven
Mouths, Sugar Kettles .and Cauldrons, Cart and
Wagon Boxes, Anvils, Vices, Log, Trace and Halter
Chains, Axes, Hatchets and Hammers, Shovels' and
Spades, Grain and Coal Scoops, Hay and Manure
Forks, Carolina Hoes, Scythes, Scythe Stone and
Sneatbs, Cotton, Wool and Horse Cards, Wood
J crews. Butt Hinges, Augers and Gimlets, ciad
Irons, WafSe Irons, Well Wheels, Cast Iron Pumps,
Grindstone Cranks and Hollers, PaintMHIs, Platform
and Counter Scales, Pateiit Balances and Steelyards,
Molasses Gates, Cow Bells. Door Handles, and Bolt-
ed Latches, TURPENTINE SCORERS, cf the
most approved pattern, &c, &c, d;c. All which
will be sold at Manufacturers' lowest prices, by their
agents, THOMAS 4 FRANKLIN,

83 Water Street.
New York, June 20, 1847. 60 8t

N. B. HIGIIES,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
D general Agent, for the sale of all kinds ofAN Country, Produce,-- Real

Instate, &C, will attend promptly to ail business
that may be entrusted to him.

Raleigh, July 6, 1847.: ...... 55

YOUNG LADIES Select.SClIOOL.
rilHE Exercises of this School, under the super- -

JL vision of the Misses PiR-ruiDet- , will b re-

sumed on Thursday , the 1st of July.
Terms as heretofore,
Raleigh, June 28, 1847. '

. 62

BY ADAMS' EXPRESS LINE. ..

WE hate lo received 10ft Ounces PARK'S
QUININE. Wehav als re-Hfc-ull

received 60 Ounces GERMAN'QUININE,
and variety of MEDICINES, CHEMICALS aod
other articles in our Ii6 of business, whkb A will
sell 00 accomasodating (." ' . - J

PESCUD & JOHNSONV
-- June 3&V (Standard) - 63

year. 1 be Institution is furnished with a valuable
Library, and i new apparatus for illustrating Chem-- :

iatry. Philosophy and Astronomy. Each branch is)

entrusted to Teachers whose profession is Instruction.
This Seminary is organized with special reference to
completing a thorough and Christian education, both
liberal and ornamental. Letters can be addiessed to
the Principal or to the Founder.

Mav 22. 1847. 42

Trinity School. "
Eight miles West of Ituleisb, It. &

Ri?ht Rev. I." S. IfES, Di D. Tisiter.
Rcy. FORDICE M. HL'BUARU, licclor.

THIS School for boys will be opened on the th'
of July. Termsffor a session of fl mam ha 1

includiiiir board, washine. (.. and TnirJnn lh I

Greek, French and English $87 60. Provision will
be made lor tuition in Instrumental Music and in
Drawing, drc, for which the usual extra charere will
be made. In vocal music, instruction wilt be eSveri
without charge. '

- .j -

Pupils will be fitted for entrance into afiv clasi fri
College, or will be catried throuch an entire. Cl.ll?U
ate course, at the option of Paredts. . ,

As a general rule, boyi will nOt be received over
14 years of age. j .i:,riJj0.

A Uniform dress for Sundari and Ibecial Occasionsj
will be required. This will consist lh auminer, of.
roundabout of dark Summer tlothwith white riest
ahd pantaloons ; in winter of a routfdabou't and pao-- 5

lalonna of dark trrav cloth with black 4t f'Hh rL
dioary wearing apparel must be plaih and strohg. "

Becides a sufficlehcv of outer clothing. ho S rtM.!
8 shirts, 6 pairs of stockings 6i edclis, 6 pockt hahdI
noivmciii, v vuvtcib, iiigin ciuiues; xc,, au .uisuncujr
marked with the owner's name iH full.

Till the ODeftin? of ihe School annliraitnfc tnr 'mA- -
mlssidri to be made to ihe Rev. . AtnKT Skinxa j
nateign. 1

Juh 5, 1847. AHV"

Late Publications,
TTkRATORS tit tha Air. Uv d H fri.n.ti
Vjr The Hodr aud the Mah, au tiistoricelt Ro
mance, by Harriet Marti ne'au. -

Marian : Or A Toung Maid's Fortune, by Mrs. Si
C. Hall. . ' -

Homes and Haunts of the most celebrated Btftistt
Poets, by William Howitt.

Marriagne, a Novelrby Miss S. Perrief.
Inheritance, a Novel, by Miss 8. Perrier, part IaL
History of Rome, by Dr. Schmitr, F. fL S: E. ;

' Dr. Qldcodk'a Receipt-Boo- k, With Notes fof the
Preservation Of Health, - , ..

Southey's Life Of Wesley,' 2 vols. JmO. '
, ;

The Correspondence and Miscellanies of th 01
John Cathey Smith, LL. D. formerly overiiof of
Con'oetticut. ' "

Speculation; a Novel; by Wiiss Pardoe: ' '' ,'l
The Life of Edmund Keen.
Memoirs of Barbo Culrier, by Sirs BL Lee; ' f ' - i
Nos. 23 and 24 Pictorial Eiijfland.v . , Mj
Nos. 13 and 14 Martin the Foundling. 1 v. j

HENRY D. TURNER.;
N. C. Bookstorej Ealeigb; .

July 1, 1847.
. .. .. ,. v , id

WHITE LEAD AND LINSEfiD OILi

WE have just received at large supply of Whiuf
of various qualities.We also 'fialsJ

on hsnd a supply of Mountain Linseed Oil. all kinds?
of Colors. Varnishes, Sand Paper, SpU. Turpentine,--

ate, wmcn we will sell low on reasonable termi.
PESCUD 4-- JOHNSON. --

June 26. " ' 'fStandarrt.'i 6

WHITE SUEPHUIt SPItlNGS. .

TH ISESTABLISHMENTeo favor
T? ssspis.J ebly known for the curative qualities r

ssiilr.O its water, and the elegance and comfort
of its accomtnodatioa. wi 1 1 be ODened. at

the reception of V nsitorsn the first of Jane.v vvtfIt is situated 50 miles from Alexandria, 85 froml .

Fredericksburg, and 20 miles East of the Bhie Ridgei
in one of the most healthy and delightful cUmatea of
Virginia. Tbe direction and manageinnt will.tM
the same as heretofore, and the same attention pai4
lo the comfort and accommodation of their guests,

We have an abundant supply of Icei ,.s . P

Tbe season commences the first of Junej andwitl
end the 1st of October, embracing 4 months, .

Lovers of Music will find the Band unsurpassed;
BOARD: - '

flO per week $9 per week for two Weeks $30
per month, and $80 for the season.; Ct

For more thari one day,' $1 50 pet daj,' 6deeoit
for a single meal, 25 cents for .lodging, children un-
der twelve yeari of age, and seivants, half price
H orsea 50 cts. per day, per week J2 50, per month $H.

Triweekly stages will ruri from Wasixington until
the 1st of July, after that time riaily. : hJ

There will be a line of stages from Fredericksburg
after the 1st of July, previous to which, 'conveyance
will be furnished on accommodating terms. . v- a v

DANIEL WARH
Junel. 1847. 45 tAlfi

nissoLrTioi ;
fniHE Copartnership heretofore existing bweeti

I me DUDscnpers, is inio uay viu aune, 1B47.I
dissolved by mutual consent. All person navttig
claims against the late Firm, will present theni for.. B. HUGHES, for payment, andttose indebted
will please call andseUle with"fite same. ""' '

R.B.JJUGHEk

GROCltIS.
TrtiPROWJf, Loaf, Crushed, and ;Pnhetix3 SU
UP GA R. Coffee, Teas, Molasses. Salt amd ' Irott

cheap for Cash,' at the" Afeclion' and Cominissiont
Store of ",. , '. N.:B . HDQHES.

Valuable Propertyfffdi?! 45alet
II ' ' hiehest ' tMdfr' An Haiihr.w r t Am At

July, his HOCSESand LOTS on the rigfaf tide of
nursuorougn a feet as it leads Trom tLe Capitol, M
slso bis corner Store on the opposiie sle . no 00
cnpied byjbsj Subscriber. ;;

. Termsivelni taonihi credit, the thtdhzt d
tog bond with approved security.

Persons wher zUay oeaiM to poschaee, UI trill
to call before the Hale, and the Subscribe, will tziM
paa4re in shewing laexa tbe pttoisesw'--- . -

For Sale,
fTJlHAT valuable House aud Lot in the City of

U Kulelgh, at present in tbe occupancy of the
Rev. Mr. Finch. There ia a large, two-ainr- y dwel-
ling House, a Brick Office, and all necessary out-
houses. A more particular description is deemed
unnecessary, as those wishing 10 purchase will ex-

amine for themselves.
Teims of sale very accommodating. Apply to

the Subscriber.
GEO. W. MORDECAI.

Raleigh. June 19. 60 w2m

Transylvania University.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
30th Session will open on the 1st MondayTHENovember next, lo continue four months,

under the direction of the following Faculty, viz:
BEN J. V. DUDLEY. M. D., Professor of ihe

Principles and Practice of Surgery.
TH US. D. MITCHELL. M. D , Professor of

Materia Medica and Therapeutics.
ROB I'. PETER, M. D., Professor of Chemistry

and Pharmacy.
JAMES M. BUSH, M. D., Professor of Special

and Surgical Anatomy.
L. M. LAWSON, M. D.. Professor of General

and Paiholoeii-a- l Anatomy and Physiology.
SAM'L. ANNAN. M. D., Professor ot Obstetrics

And the Diseaes f Women and Children.
ELISHA BARTLETT. M. D., Professor of

Theory and Practice of Medicine
E. L. DUDLEY, M. D., Demonstrator of

The cost of a full course is One Hundred and
Five Dollars, invariably in advance, in notes of good
and solvent Banks of the States whence the pupils

The Matriculation and Library Ticket is
Five Dollars, par money. The Dissecting Ticket is
Ten Dollars.) The Graduation Fee is Twenty-fiv- e

Dollars. Clinical Instruction gratis to the. candidates
for graduation. Boarding and lodging, iucludiug
lights, at from $2 00 in 3 0(1 per week.

ROBT. PETER. M. D.
Dean of the Faculty.

Lexinston, Ky., July 1. 1847. 53 ti5

Great Mail Line to the North,

Via Petersburg, Richmond, Fred-
ericksburg and Washington City.

fipKAVELLEKS going North, are hereby ln-- J
formed that the alove Line is lite only daily

line, the most expeditious line, and the only certain
line.

Passengers leaving Petersburg by this line, daily
at 6$ A M., arrive at Ballimre to tea, at Phil
adelpnia, in the course of the night, and at New York
ly 12 A. M the next day, tieing a business day, and
sometimes two days, in advance of Travellers by the
River and Bay BoaU, and are, moreover, exempt,
from all risks of sea sickness and Storms, as by the
James River snd Bav Line.

FA KB BY THIS ROUTE.
From Petersburg lo Baltimore $7 50

Baltimore 10 Philadelphia 3 CU

" Philadelphia lo New Yoik by the
early morning line 3 CO

I11 addition to tbe above line, the Companies ou ihe
G1e.1t Mail route, have, on Monday and Thursdays.

second most delightful line, by way of Acquiu
Creek and mouth of Putomuc,

Passengers by this last line, go by the Great Mail
line ss far as Acquia Creek, where they 't:ike the
swift and beautiful Steamer Powhatan iZyX. C W.
Gux.xell, (which leaves Acquia Creek immediately
on the arrival of the Cars from Richmond,) and
reach Baltimore some hours in advance of Passen-
gers by the James River and Bay Line, and at the
same expense. Passengers by this last line, equally
avoid 1 be dangers of sea sickness and tbe uncer-
tainty of the wide and rough portion ol the Bay, be-

tween Old Point Comfort and ihe mouth of Potomac,
and make the trip between Acquia Creek and Balti-
more in a splendid Steam Boat unsurpassed in
strength, beaut u or comfort.

For further particulate, or through tickets, apply
at the office of the Richmond and Petersburg Rail
Road Company in Petersburg, or of the Richmond
and Fredericksburg Rail Road Company, in Rich-
mond to the Ticket Agent.

Rt. hmond. Va.. July 1, 1847. 54 3m

NOTICE.
to the Virginia Springs reVisitersadvised, that they will find their most

agreeable and expeditious and only certain route, to
be by way of Petersburg to Richmond, and thence,
by the Richmond and Louisa Rail Road to Charlottes-
ville, Staunton, &c. passing in sight of Monticello,
and the celebrated University of Virginia.

Travellers by this route reach the Warm Springs
to breakfast, on the second day after leaving Rich-
mond, and the White Sulphur Springs in the after
noon oT tbe same day.

For further particulars, or Tickets, apply to the
Office of the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
Rail Road Companyj Richmond, Va.

July 2. 1847. 54lm
THOMAS 13. IHBKLEtV -

ATTORNEY AND SOLICtTOB,
COMMISSIONER FOR NORTH CAROLINA,

To takti Testimony, Acknowledgements, &c.
79 Nassau Street,

ISaw Yoat.
December t, 1846. 104 ly

NOW READY,
GEORGE B. WOOD'S New and ValuableBR. on th Practice of Medicine, 2 Tola.

Uvo. Thia day received hy -

. HENRY D. TURNER.
At the N. C. Bookstore, Raleigh.

Juao 30, 1847. 53

Corn Meal, Corn. Bacon. Lard, 4cFLOUR, at lha Auction aod Commission 8tore
wt . N. B. HUGHES. .

- s:

M

IS

n

Subscriber wishes to sell that valuableTHE of Land, immediately adjoining the
City of Raleigh, known as the U'roo Tract,"
containing between 400 aud 500 Acres. Also, ano-

ther Tract of 130 Acres, adjoining ihe above Tract,
known as ihe " Bushy Branch" Tract.

The above Lands are so well known, that descrip-
tion is deemed unnecessary.

Apply to the Subscriber, or to the Editor of the
" Register."

JAMES H. COOKE.
February 10..1847. 13 tf

Williams, Haywood fc Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
RALEIGH, N. C--

Kep constantly on hand a large and wcll-ttlect-ed stock of

Foreign and Native Drugs,
1ND ENGLISH, FREKII AND AMERICAN

CHEMICALS
Which has been carefully selected from the Northern
Cities, wilb strict reference to their purity, and may
be relied on with full confidence.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Of superior quality and fine finish, from the most
approved American Manufactories. Our siock of

PAINTS, OILS AIYD DYE-STUFF- S,

Is always large and complete, comprising in part the
following, viz :

American White Lead. Linseed. Lamp, Sperm fc

dry and in Oil, Tanners' Oils,
Chrome Green, Indi.ro,
Chrome Yellow,' Madder,
Terdigris, Bit. Lowood,
Chinese Vermillion, Copperas,
venitian Ecd, Dye-Stnf- fs generally,

Spanish Brown, kt. &C- -

LEATHER-- , COACH, FURNITURE a JAPAN VARNISHES,

Together with a large and well-select- ed slock of
FRENCH & AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,
Which we recommend to Picture Dealers, Builders,

and others.
Tobacco, Scgars and S nulls,

Of the very bel quality ; and superior
madeira, Sherry, Claret and Port

Wiiies, French Brandy and
Loudon Brown Stont.

All of which is offered for sale at unusually low
prices, and upon the moat accomm-nlaiin- g terms.

Orders from Ph sicians and others promptly executed,
and particular attention paid lo packing and for
warding.
May 18, 1847. 40

BECXWITH'S ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC

PILLS
eWOHNrfON have been appointed

PESCUD and Retail Agents for the tale of
this well known aud widely circulated article. A
large supply just prepared and now. on hand.
Prices the same aa at the Factory. .

N. B. None can be relied upon as genuine, with-

out the wkitts signature of the Proprietor upon
each Box.

Raleigh, Mj 12, 1347 39
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